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SHRI SHYAM'iANDAN MISHRA: 
How d" we know the gravity of the 
oITence? 

MR. SPEAKER: If you want to know 
the facts, he hal given a ltatement laying 
that he is diaaatisfied with the edueational 
system and, there( ore, he shouted. The 
statement says, HI am dissatisfied with 
the state 01' educational system. That is 
why I wanted to lodge a protest." Nothing 
more than that. That is all. 

SHRljYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, aner 
liltening to your observation, I thought 
it fit that I move a m,tion. I have moved 
a motion that he be released forthwith. 
You can put that before the House and 
you can take the consensus of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: All that you have to 
say iI, whether we should warn him or 
let him 011' without any warning. I put 
that to you. 

Those who are for warning him may 
please lay Aye. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. SPE.'\KER: Those who are 
againlt warning him may please laY, No. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Ayes have it; 
the Ayes have it. 

So, he wi\l be warned and let ofT. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What will be 
the language of warning? 

MR SPEAKER: It will be just, "he 
ia warned. Ita 

SIIRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: He il 
• young boy. When he goC! for looking 
for jobo, thil warning will act against 
hiJ intereot. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House has 
decided it. 

190ft ...... 

RESIGNATION BY MEMBER 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the HoUle that I have received a letter 
dated the g3rd December, 1977 from 
Shri Ram Nareah Yadav, an elected 
Member from Azamgarh constituency of 
Uttar Pradesh, reoigning hil leat in Lok 
Sabha. I have accepted hiJ resignation 
with el1'ectfrom today the 1I3rd December, 
1977· 

lIlLS-I!! 

19.t5 ...... 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to report 
the following mesaage received from the 
Secretary-General of Rajya Sabba;""; 

Hln accordance with the provWold 
of rule I g7 of the Ruleo of Procedure 
and Conduct of BUlineea in the Rajya 
Sabba. I am directed to inform the 
Lol<· Sabha tbat the Rajya Sabha, 
at ill litting held on the g3r~ 
her, 1977, plUlled, in accordance with 
the proviJiODl of article ~68 of the 
Constitution of India, WIthout any 
amendment, the Connitution (Forty. 
fourth Amendment) Bill, 1977, wbicb. 
was paaaed by the Lol< Sabha at ill 
litting held on the \loth December, 
'977·" 

•• -e- Ian. 

STATEMENT RE. RECENT INCI· 
DENTS OF SABOTAGE 

THE MINISTER OF HOMS 
AFFAIRS (SHRI CHAllAN SINGH): 
Sir, in the coune of~ ona CI1Iin& 
Attentioa Notice in thiJ HoUle last month 
on the recent incidenll of labotage in the 
country directed against vital iDitallatiODa 
like Railways, AIR, Power Pi .... etc., 
I had promilcd tbat before the HoUIC 
adjourDI I Ihall try to make another 
rtatcment on the lubject. I had alIady 
indicated that it had I!';cn impl'Qled upon 
State GovernmentJ concerned and the 
Delhi Police that no eO' ortJ should be 
'Pared in making thorough and com· 
prehensive inveotigatioDi into all thClC 
.ncidentJ. ArrangementJ for greater vigi. 
lance and protection of all vital instU • 
latiolll had also been taken in hand. 
Funeot cooperation of the Central G0-
vernment baa also been extended to the 
concerned law enforcement qenciea in 
completing .thcir inveotigatiODl and in 
taking all .tepa according to law apiDlt 
the guilty. 

or the .. incidentJ On the Railways 
in November where the cirCllmStanCCl 
led to a .trong suspicion of .abotage, 
lome break through has been made in 
the inveotigations into the derailment 
of the goods train between Mana and 
Murtajpur on 19th November in Maha. 
rashtra. The other three accidents on the 
Railways are still under inveotigation. 
Some progress haa also been made into 
the cue of aabotage at the Chan4rapura 
TherlllAl Power Station in Bihar. Inveoti. 
gationa in regard to the blut at Hanlua-

. pzU _ Power Plant, the ezpJOIioa ill the 



I would oace .,am like to reiter_ 
that all nccosary I~ have been wen 
by Govcmmc:Dt w ~ prompt inveali-
ptioD into all _ of .. botqe and to 
CIIIW'e protection of our vital imtaUatioDi 
and our pcnonncl both in tbe COII!IUY 
and abl'o.d. 

SHRI -0. V. ALAGBSAN (Arb-
_): I would like to .. y, Sir, that we 
Me a.ry 1Iaat DO notallle, ,,..... hal 
....... mW iuYosdp&iODl; we are 
aIIDIIIl ill, die _ pl-=c or I&JIP: w"ere .., _ ,w_ the pn:Yio .. ~t -.... 

MR. SPBAK,ER: N!JW, the 'Illation 
iI Whether the HOule WOOIld like' to oon-
line Ii...,' for taking up' the I"'" 
cIebate or wbedler we ahould haw: it at 
_ odIer time ••• 

,SI;lIlI JYOTJIUJOY BOSU 
(DiamoDd Harl.our): Sir, I haye Written 
to '7,Q!Ii about \he ,NaNoid H..w4: We 
'~Dart 011 the lat day of tbjISe!lion .•. 

aHal R. VENKATARAMAN 
(Maaru ~~): S~, you have IPftIl 
me pc:rrr!~nn to rage a matter •••• 

... " .. ,"'" ,( ;f<hnr ) 
nrv:~, JIR:1fP,J.it; ~ ~ "" ,..;Mr "' ~ rn"ifWil' 

.is! 
~ R 11fT lIT 1 2Q1JTq1R 
~*~ij~R pIT 
lIT ~ W 1JT m-nn qr tt ~ 
t .m ~ *;ftftf 1JT fiq ~ 
~~ W~~~ 
'" fqijftlit 2d1JT~~~ 
RIrT '11fT 1 irfiR ~ Q1r ~ 
~,~ ritt;l t .~fit;tn '11fT 1 
~ IA~ ~ lit Q11{T 

;;n1I' ? 

MATfERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) T--""T OP JUlTIl&NQIIMIINT IN BB.u 
SuruJ !'aoJECT. 

MR. SP.EAKER: Now, tlaere are 
ten ltatementl to be made under Rule 
377. II it the pleaallR of the Hoae thai 
thOle: atatementl he ma4e today? 

SOME HON. MEMBUSI Yea. 

SHRI DINEN BHA'ITACHARYA 
(Serampore) : Sir, I pw: thiI notice 
loq bad. I have sot the information 
from the Beu Projeet empl yeea that a 
lup number of junior qineen are 
lOins to be retrenched in the coming 
month of February when the project will 
be almaat complete. Theae junior en~
neen were takCD on " "" buia. 
They have met the Miniater concerned 
but they have not received any reply 
u yet to their demand made. Their 
datWld ia that when the project il com-
pleted and the authoritia will recruit 
new engineen why not the old ezperi-
eneed enFneenI be .Jrept in that ICII'Vice 
10 that theae people who have acquired 
Cl:perience during the projeet .W\If" ,IOI!Y 
get a chance to ltay there. 

.Sir, in cue ncw recrui&ment ,taka 
~ the new rJIIiDeen will ~ time 
toleamw,liereu theae pIJOple are ' -,~y 
trained. So, theae eqmeen ~beriqI 
aqout 1400 may be: licpt ,in ~.t ,~ 
projf!CtIor the ~tenance work lor 

, whldl they are con_Iadlll new recrw, 't-DIeDe to pc made ,(rlJm-HinW:ba1 Pr~' 
Rajuthan 'and Punjm.My humble,-:e-
quest to, YIJU alld. the government .. ·that 
their .mcea >My be retaiqqd !!O that 
they may not have to face retrenChment. 


